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Wiu CoxrasT to P Htimm
After a postponement of several days,
ths ABO Kltia Karrell will contest will
bo resumed thia morning before County
Judgo TaxwelL when attorneys for the
tat will produce an array or wit-aosa-

to show that Mrs. Karrell was
mentally sound and knew exactly what

ho was dolnic when oho bequeathed
ho greater portion of her estate to

Mrs. John B. Yeon. Instead of her
brothers and sisters. Testimony thus
far adduced has tended to show that
J Ira-- Farrell. before her death, was not
on good terma with her brothers and
sisters, who aro now contesting the
cstata. whereas Mrs. Yeon hal done
everything possible for the comfort of
the aged woman In her declining oays.

Mckdkr Trial to Bb Rescued. The
("".audio murder trial will be resumed
this morning in Circuit Judge Kava-tianr-

court, when Frank Uaudlo, de-

fendant, will tako the witness stand
tn his own behalf In an effort to prove
that ha waa not ths murderer of Lucy
Carter December ". last, when the
woman plunged from a Uilrd-ator- y

window of the Cadillac HoteL The
prosecution brought Its case to a close
Saturday noon and th defenso la ex-
pected to closo by tomorrow afternoon.
Tho case will bo given to the Jury by
tomorrow evening. This is Gaudlo's
second trial, tho first having resulted
In a Jury disagreement.

Turk ATROcrrrcs to Bb Exposed.
Professor Henry K. Vlngate. of Talas.
Turkey, will bo tho speaker at a mass
meeting to bo held thla evening In
Kstacada. Clackamas County. Ha will
tell tho story of tho horrors of perse-
cution and torturo which ho witnessed
and which were inflicted by tho Turks
and Germana on tho Armenians. He
left Turkey and Armenia only when
forced to do so. Professor Wlngate
will speak under tho auspices of the
Oregon committee for Armenian relief.

Errel. Tmir Suspbct Held. John
Raback. 1 North Tenth street, it is
charged, was caught stealing ateel and
babbitt from tho yarda of the Colum-
bia Iron Steel Company at Tenth
and Everett streets yesterday and was
arrested by Patrolman Ellis. Raback
is an employs at the terminal yards,
and It was alleged that ho also has
been stealing Iron, steel, babbitt and
Junk of all klnda from these yards.
Ho disposed of his loot by selling It to
second-han- d dealers, tho police say.

"Thrtb Btixa" at Lcxcheox.
aro expecting to have as guests

and speakers at their regular lunch-
eon at 1S:1 P. M. tomorrow Senator
"William S. Kenyon. of Iowa, and Will-
iam S. Hart, of motion picture fame.
William H. Ball Is to servo aa chair-
man of tho day and members predict
that tho cast of "three Bills" will put
on ono of tho best programmes of many
a day. Tho luncheon will be held in
tho crytal-roo- m of tho Benson HoteL

Hexrt M. Brtaxt Passes. Henry M.

Bryant, formerly of Portland, but who
had been making his homo with hia
daughtor. Mrs. L. W. Ross, at More,
fherman County for several months,
died at Tho Daltea Hospital Saturday
at tho ago of t; years. Ho leaves a
daughter. Mrs. 1 W. Rosa, of lloro, Or,
and a son. A. M. Bryant, of Crass Val-
ley. Mr. Bryant was a railroad con-

ductor for a long time, but retired
from active work about 13 yeara ago.

Horn Hearixoo to Coxn.vt.--R Hear-
ings in tho cases of hotels and rooming--

houses which have been refused
I rrnMi under tho new licensing or-

dinance will bo resumed by tho City
Council at o'clock thla morning.
(Seventeen cases aro still to bo heard,
of tho original 4i caes before the
rntjnrll. t have been heard to date.

f this number 17 have been finally
denied licenses and 11 have been
granted licenses after bearings.

Ptrrtxo FtAXXit. ix Pkkaxd. The
cluh girls of the .Young Women's
Christian Association are asking for
fleers of outing flannel, one-ha- lf to
two-ya- rd lengths, to be made Into baby
Jackets for war orphans. Any light

can bo used. Persons having
rdd pieces of outing flannel are asked
to notify the association or leave the
material at tho building, where it will
bo gratefully received.

MacQcarrib Takes Rest. Lieuten-
ant Hector MacQuarrle. of tho British
srmy. who won scores of Oregon and
Portland audiences in hla addressea for
the third liberty loan, when ho told
of tho battlea of Franco and their re-

lation to each patriotic Impulse of
America, has left the city for a few
days rest, necessitated by the strenu-ou- a

speaking engagements of the cam-
paign.

Cno-ror-is- T IX Frakcb. Relatives have
received news of the safe arrival In
Franco of Sergeant Arthur Cronqnlst.
lllth Field Artillery. V. S. A. Sergeant
Cronquist was formerly an employe of
the Lumbermena National Bank and
enlisted at the first call for volunteers.
He was a member of the Multnomah
Club and well known as one of its
athletes. His parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Cronquist. live at Hillsdale. Or.

Professor Pan. II. Dovouas to Tale.
Professor Paul II. Douglas, of Reed

College, will spesk on "The Need of a
ew Party" in room H. Central .Library,

tomorrow evening at S o'clock. Thla
Is tho first of a scries of weekly fo-

rums to bo given by tho National party.
The public is invited to attend.

SmfTARD Worker Hcrt. George
MrCrady. of :i Syracuse atreet. a la-

borer at a St. Johns shipyard, was
struck by a falling timber at 10 o'clock
Saturday night and eustalned a frac-
tured ankle. He was taken to St-- Vin-
cent's Hospital.

Measures to Bb I'isctbseo. Commis-
sioner Blgelow and City Attorney

will speak tomorrow night in
tho Vernon echooihouso on the meas-
ures to be voted on May IT. The speak-
ers will answer questions after the

peaking.
To Kxchaxgs lln.O'1 modern home,

beautiful --rlaw, Ur;e yard. West Side,
for small modern home and balance to
bo arranged for. F.J rJ. Oregonian.

Adv.
"W'OBAX'a Leaoi--e Meets "Tcespav.

The Progressive Woman's League will
meet In the assembly room of tho Port-
land Hotel Tuesday afternoon at 2:3.
Tho public Invited.

PERSONALMENTION.
Tfl. P. Schmidt, of Corvallls. Is at the

Imperial.
j. t Crow and wife aro hero from

Condon. They aro guests at tho

K-- F. Averlll. of Pendleton, la at the
Portland.

J. H. Haslett. of Hood River, U at
the Seward.

W. H. Harris, of Ashland, la at the
Oregon HoteL

J. A. Wendell and wife, of Newberg,
are at the Benson.

W. li-- Harris is registered at the
Oregon from Ashland.

George E. Gibson, of Tho Dalles. Is a
guest at tho Multnomah.

Krank Hurt and wife, of Gaston, are
stopping at tho Perkins.

C. l. Moore, of Bridal Veil, la regis
tered at the Washington.

L. M. Brltton Is stopping at theVWash
ington from Atlanta, (it.

Richard Kane, of Butte, Mont.. Is
registered at the Benson.

Mrs. Harry Cusick is at the Seward
from her homo in Albany.

A. C Fenako Is stopping at the Ore
gon from Payette. Idaho.

1L P. Dlsber and wife aro guests at
the Multnomah from n asco.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Rellly. of Oakland,
CaL, are at the Washington.

P. A. Price Is registered at the Im-
perial Hotel from VIotorta, B. C

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Elliot and family.
of New York, are at tho Multnomah.

J. E. Brown and wife are registered
at the Portland from Great Falls. Mont.

Mr. and Mra. L. D. Pettyjohn are
among the Astorlans reglatered at the
Seward.

George F. Taylor and wife, of San
Francisco, are registered at tho Mult
nomah.

T. W. Robinson, prominent timber-ma- n

of Olney. Or., is a guest at the
Perkins.

F. W. Floeter and wife, of St-- Helens.
are visiting in Portland and aro at the
Perkins.

Among tho Aatorians visiting In Port-
land la Fred Frcdrickaon, who is at the
Waahlngton.

Dr. L. E, Larsen, of Seattle, la stop-
ping at the Oregon during a brief visit
in Portland.

C. M. Bishop, an Eastern Oregon
manufacturer, is registered at the Port-
land from Pendleton.

Lloyd G. Rlppey, R. P. Long and
Edward C. While are registered at the
Imperial from Prlnevllle.

E. 8. SnelUng, an attorney of St
Helens. Is in tho city on business. He
Is registered at tho Perkins.

P. M. Dwyer and family, of Coeur
d'AIene. Idaho, aro visitors in Portland
and aro registered at the Portland.

BRUNE ON TRIAL TODAY

FORMER BOOTLEGGER FACES MAN

SLACCHTER CHARGE.

Alleged Intoxicated Ant Driver Is
Held Respoaalble for Death of

Mlea Alderaom.

Ed Brune, former hotelraan and boot-
legger, will face trial this morning in
the Circuit Court on an indictment
charging him with manslaughter, as
tho result of tho death, early this
Spring, of Miss Geraldino Alderson,
who was 'killed when she was struck
by Brunt's automobile on Second street.

Bruno, It Is alleged, waa under the
Influence of liquor at tho time of the
fatal accident. Police officers who ar-
rested him immediately after the death
of Miss Alderson will testify that he
was partially intoxicated at the time.

Tho defendant haa several times
been arrested for bootlegging and on
at least vone occasion haa been found
guilty in the District Court. It waa
because of his bootlegging operationa
that public sentiment waa aroused
when his automobile ran down and
killed Misa Alderson. Several bottles
of liquor are said to have been found
in his machine at the time of his ar
rest.

Tho prosecution will bo conducted by
Deputy District Attorney Htndman.

HALIBUT SEASON IS OPEN

Joseph PuliUer Expected to Caleb
Many Fish on Prcf-rn-t Trip.

Reports from Newport, Or.. Indicate
that tho halibut season Is opening and
for that reason a big catch probably
will bo made by the city's fishing
schooner, tho Joseph Pulltser. which is
working in the Newport banka now.
It la reported that several good catches
have been made In the last few days.

On two previous trips made by the
boat fair catchea have been made, the
first totalling KOO pounds and tho sec
ond 000 pounds. It Is believed that the
next time the boat reaches Cortland she
mill have from 30.000 to 40.000 pounds
of bailout and other classes of fish in
her hold.

DUNDEE RED CROSS ACTIVE

Hundreds of Garments Sent to Boys

Flchtlnc In France.

Dundee haa gone over the top three
times In the present bona arive, nav-ln- g

subscribed fK.OOO- -

The Dundee Red Cross, which is an
auxiliary to the Newberg branch, has

--..ut.il IV niiimi aulta. 21 hos
pital coats, 4S bed shirts. 3 arm
slings, .9 body braces. Z34 linen pieces,
several Infants garments for Belgians,

n...'i-- n lit n.lr. wrtHtlets. 11 hel
mets, 101 sweaters. 172 pairs socks and
furnished 600 pounds doming ior Bel-
gian a.

ELMAN SEAT SALE TODAY

f4 .

H ' fI v aalli'' t '.

. l i - . n'nlnV m f thIHI1 lUViniUI v w wiwn. -
Heilig Tneater. tho sat sale opens for
the Mischa El man recital. Wednesday
evening. Floor II 60. Balcony 13,
11.60. si. Ual. Ites. i. aamission iac

Adv.

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK

Two big money-makin- g concessions
to let.

Dancing pavilion "and aandwlch ba-..- ..

ihiIpui v n b iis& or call
office. Oak Park, 1 A. M.-- S P. M. Adv.
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ROSE SAVAH AT REST

One Who Knew What Democ-

racy Means Gave Life for It.

YOUNG RUSSIAN PATRIOTIC

Intense devotion to the Cause of
Liberty, In the Land of Adop-

tion so Dear, Indirect Cause
of Early Demise.

Hundreds of sorrowing friends, men
and women In every walk of life, as-

sembled at tho Holraan chapel yes-

terday afternoon and thronged the
street In front of the building. Flowers
of choicest loveliness, symbolic of the
rare beauty of tho life that had come
to a sudden end, were sent- - Words of

w - r Knoken. Tears
that expressed tho sorrow of broken
hearted relatives and inenas were n

Rose Rubensteln Savin had been
called to her last home.

When tho announcement was made
that Mrs. Joseph Savan had died iv

it cama as a great
shock to those who knew and loved
the young matron, whoso worn in tne
various patriotic drives had claimed
tho attention and admiration of patri-
otic Portlandera. The presence of so
many at tho services at her funeral
...t.i.. to the deen personal
feeling of loss theyexperlenced In her
passing.

Life Waa Aa a.

t .....V. IvnfimffOi1UUUI nUHIIbl.H v. J "
Talmud Torah, officiated and spoke in

i - i ...v. -.- Fk.. ... rf (ha vounffsiuucra J also v
Jewish woman whoso life, he said, was
an Inspiration to all who knew her.

Dr. Jonah B. wise, raDoi oi
Israel, paid tribute to Mrs. Savan,

whom be termed "an example of the
chosen daughters of Israel, ono who

. i . i n hiirnflnilv
and right, unflinching In her deeds of
duty and gooaness, unseixisn uu
ideal typo of good womanhood.", . In... Ih,... Talmud Torahliliri uitu. "
Cemetery. Mrs. Savan is survived by
her husband, oi i jiaraiiau "i"'.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Ruben
steln: two sisters, Goldio and Cecil
Rubensteln. and four brothers, Aoe,
1 1 T3nw ,nli Knmnel Rubenstein.
She waa a member of the Daughters of
the Covenant, assistant editor of the
Bulletin of tho Council of Jewish Wom-
en and was nominated and would have
been elected a director of the council.
In spite of her youtn ene waa. . v. - wan chosen above
the elder women because of her rare
ability.

i of Adonttoa, Dear.
ir aa T na Rnhenstein. Cam

from Russia' about 12 years ago and
. it.t.i. , ahont to turiv Ener- -' ' 'imiQCUJK Isij
llsh and Improve her knowledge In
many ways. wniie aiienumn hb"'

-- i aa a cl-- rk In thescnuui. nun
day time. She was determined to suc
ceed. Tho land or ner auopuuu
dally more dear to her. She married
Joseph Savan. a Jeweler, about six
years ago.

Intense patriotic devotion caused
. wa-- u 1 r l .qilv in all the pa

triotic drives. In tho Jewish war re
lief. In tho Armenian ana salvation
Army drives one waa ununus
efforts. Early ana iaie iu.
in tho third liberty loan campaign, and
- j hari worlf in this lastit waa www w -
. i i v.ni....th wav and sheunvo uti -
was stricken suddenly with pneumonia
and died, ui ner one m
men said yesterday: "She gave her
life to the cause of woria aemocracy
Just as surely as did tne neroes ot mo
battlefield."

Tribute Is Paid to Mrs. Rose
Rubenstein Savan.

Yowatr Womaa Who Has Paaed
Away Held to Have C.lvea Her
Yeans-- Cauae of Democ- -
rary Her Record Beviewed.

BY MRS. JULIUS LOUISSON.

tho annals of this war are
WHEN and the names of heroes

recorded, let that ofand heroinca aro
Roo Rubenstein Savan bo ono on that
roll of honor, for sho willingly gave her
young life In tho cause for democracy

principle she so wen uno-rsioo- o.

When I first met Rose Rubenstein,
. v..., ....ni v come Trom rtuesia.sne dhu mu. - -

already well educated In that language.
but eagerly seeking the knowledge oi
English, attending night school to ac-

complish her desire, and while a visitor
at that school I heard both her and her
voung brother asking more about the

r ih. iTnited States than(.onumuituw v. - -
the teachers themselves could answer.

During tho years mat intervenes, x

atched the growth and development
.ot this young woman, even

knicw her welL The great privilege of
knlowing her intimately oaa como i nm

.i I nf a.ar activitiesSince " - '

and I have never seen each enthusiasm
for work, such unseinsn aevonon w a
cause as was shown by her for the
country of her adoption. We read with
admiration of the spirit or Marie pi- -
radonova and the other .Russian mar- -

1 1 . .- nf Rna T? 11 Vv fl -tyra, n 1 11 1 " " - -- - -

stein Savan there also beat throbs for
freedom.

If war-ridd- Russia has any more
young women of her typo to send, let
our arms bo open wide to receive them.
We seem to need Just such spirits. To
those young women who sit idly by
and watch this war go on with all Its
appalling cruelties, feeling no respon-aibillt- y.

Rose Savan should be an ex-

ample. Sho was so utterly unselfish
and so full of vitality.

Whenever she spoke of tho war and
the necessity for our giving all the
strength within us to win, I felt as if
she had taken that great responsibility
upon her young shoulders. She was
only 27 years old, but in usefulness she
lived twice her age, and in love and
devotion to her family and friends gave
enough to keep her forever in our mem-
ory.

FUNERAL SET FOR TODAY

Mrs. Clarissa A. Dean to Be Buried
This Afternoon.

Funeral services for Clarissa A. Dean,
wife of W. A. Dean, who died in this
city Saturday, will be held this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock from Flnley's
chapel. Interment will be in Rose City
Cemetery.

Mra Dean was born in Ontario, Can-
ada, in 1861, and went from there to
Travera City. Mich. Had Mrs. Dean
lived until May 6, sho would have been
married 40 years. She came to Oregon
in 1905 and settled in this city.

Aire. Dean was a member of the
Pythian Sisters' order and of tho

lodge. She was also a member
ot both grand lodges.

Ehe Is survived by her husband and
three sojis, Lee and Ray Dean of this
city, and Don Dean, of the United
Statea marine service.

Phone your want ads to Tho Ore-

gonian. Alain 7070, A C05.

If you want to
meet Style, let
us introduce
you to our new
Spring line of
famous

KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES

Without violation of
war time regulations they
reach the height of good taste.
Made so they fit the human
figure. Yes, they fit, not sim-

ply hang on.

Military models with a dash
and go, or conservative ones
that correctly conform to such
demands, $25, $30, $35 up.

New- - Hats yours among
them.

New Shirts the limit in
patterns and colors.

New Neckwear never such
a gorgeous array.

The Kuppenheimer Now

House in Portland
One

LION
6TOKE '

Only

MORRISON AT

MONEY IS UPHELD

Labor Speaker Holds Convic-

tion Not Justified.

MASS MEETING APPLAUDS

Telegram Commending Stand, of

President in Benalf of Defendants
Approved by Rising Vote

of Great Assemblage.

T nromlsa vou ono thing if they
try to hang Tom Mooney they will start
something they'll wlsn they had never
attempted." declared W. F. Paerson,
or can francisco, speaninis i u
Munirinai Auditorium vesterday after
noon In the place of Mrs. Rena Mooney,
who was to have appeared.

"You bet," shouted a man from the
audience, and an outburst of applause
attested concurring sentiments of the
listeners.

it van the climax of the mass meet
ing sponsored by tho Central Labor
Council and presldea over oy kjiio n.
Hartwig, president of the State Feder- -

. ; A T.W Tliannnointment be
cause Mrs. Mooney had been called
back to San Francisco saiuraay mgoi
and could not be present to deliver her
story of the trials of herself and her
husband was evident, many leaving
during progress of the meeting.

Mooney Wronged, Says Patterson.
ii. Tqtaaon who vu connected

with the defense of tho Mooneys, gave
a dispassionate talk, devoting himself
almost exclusively to inconsistencies
in testimony at the trials and attend-
ing circumstances which bo held up as
proof that Mooney has been wrongly
convicted. He spoke only 30 minutes., .. .i.ln .r vnt. thoRA Ttreitent ap
proved a telegram addressed to Presi
dent Wilson ana anoincr m v

Stephens, of California, bearing on, f .and ordered them for- -
.llVU'lt J a '

warded as the expression of the mass
meeting.

This is the message sent President
Wilson:

"Citixens of Portland, Or, In a mass
meeting assembled at the call of the
Central Labor Council of this city.

wjl vA.i. Mtnnri on behalf Of

Thomas Mooney and of
San Francisco, and nereDy express our
sincere approval of your earnest efrorts

- .k.t.nHal tiiatice done in our
land in the same measure and with
the grand foresight and vision with

i .v. i. .. tha destiniesYV 11 II. II uu r
of the world towards human betterment
and democracy."

Defense Contribution Taken.
ii . n rlovmoT Stpnhrn"i iin iiivt.no " " "

was In tho nature of a petition that a
pardon be granted Mooney "to the end
that a second trial take place" at which
ki. . .... innnnrit mav he better
determined. Contributions for tho de
fenso causo were taken.

t -- ..n, of nr-e- nn citv. nreceded
If. Tl.ll.r.nn An the nlatform. giving
a brief talk on the labor situation in
his community. The third ana con-

cluding talk was made by C. H. Chap-
man. It was an arraignment of "big
business," and an appeal for solidarity
of labor interests with
"shoulder to shoulder wiui tne ura-- n
of the League."

MARINES SEEK RECRUITS

EFFORT WILL BB MADE TO ENLIST

40,000 HEX IMMEDIATELY.

Total of 8000 Will Be Aeeeited tn May

It Is Announced aad Opportuni

ties Are Emphasized. -

Enlistment of 40,000 recruits in. the
United States Marino Corps as quickly
as tha task may be accomplished is
announced as tho aim of tho War De-

partment. For tho month of May the
goal has been set at a minimum of
8000 enlistments.

An urgent appeal for men in suf-ft-l-.- nt

numbers to round out the bri
gade newly organized by the War De-
partment for duty in France reaches
Oregon direct from Major-Gener- al Bar- -
nett, commandant, at wasningion. inis
call to those eligible for entrance into
the Marines follows:

"The War Department has authorised
an additional brigade of Marines for
duty in France, with its necessary
replacement units and 40.000 enlist-
ments aro urgently needed, 8000 of
whom are desired during the month of
May.

The Marino Corps will not lower Its
standerd. Wo want only young men
of spirit, health and stamina. There
probably will be 1800 additional com-
missioned officers In the Marine Corps,
and every one of these will be given
to enlisted Marines.

"Tho Marine Corps is equipped to

Good as
RALSTONS

Are
they are all the bet-

ter because of the
care we take in fit-

ting them.
Try Ralston Shoes

plus Lion Service-- it's
a happy combi-

nation the benefits
of which are yours
"on call."

Let us show you
the new .Ralstons.
Style plus. Com-

fort absolute.

sa.sssassssea.

The Ralston House
in Portland

FOURTH STREET

train quickly and thoroughly tho new
recruits. The Corps has a glorious
history and inculcates a wonderful
spirit. This Is probably tho last chance
for those young Americans who have
become of ago since last June to choose
their branch of tho service. None
wanted but American citizens of at
least 18 years of age, and who have
the fighting spirit."

EX-INDI- SCOUT BURIED

Funeral of Frederick Marsh. Takes

Place Saturday Afternoon.

Funeral services for Frederick Marsh,
once widely known Indian scout, were
held Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the chapel of Miller & Tracey. 178
Ella street. The Rev. Mr. Blngendohl
officiated and burial was in the Mult-
nomah Cemetery. Friends who served
as pallbearers were H. Mitchell, P.
O'Rourke. A. Downey, Edward TV.

Barnes, Jerry Hurley and George V.
Piper.

Mr. Marsh had been a dispatch bear-
er with Indian fighters under General
Custer, and he was near the scene at
the time of the great massacre, tie
had a long record as a scout, acquit-
ting himself so creditably that he was
held in high respect by the Indians
themselves.

'CEDARS' MAY BE INCLOSED

Fence About City's New Home for
Women Proposed.

A high board fence draped with
vines and flowers probably will be
constructed about the Cedars, the city's
new home for women near Troutdale.
The purpose will be to prevent out-
siders from smuggling opiates into the
institution.

It has been reported that at Eastern
penal Institutions for women there has
been considerable trouble with persons
delivering drugs to the inmates. While
it Is the plan locally to make the In-

stitution as little penal in appearance
as possible the fence safeguard is con-

sidered necessary.

SEATS NOW SELLING. ;

George Hotchklse,treet playing Dr.
Caius. Seats are now on sale at Sherma-

n-Clay's for, the opera. The Merry
Wives of Windsor, to be given at the
Auditorium, April 25 and 26. Prices
are popular, from' 11.00 down to 25
cents, including war tax.

A bright, merry evening assured.
Buy early. Adv. '

I

before,

Home Office Fifth and
A. L. MILLS. Pres. C S. SAMUEL,

I i H II U JUfU R-JUI-
VJI.

W
VA TT T V - T. M I w- - --r - YA

Also, it is the best bread that
and most

in the entire
knows how to make.

Order a loaf of
It is the best of
bread

DANCER AST)

AT

BUI at Theater This Week Said to Con-

tain Almost Every Kind of
Vaudeville Known.

Almost every type of vaudeville has
It's place among the acts at the Hippo-
drome Theater this week.

Ono of tho gayest and most mus'oal
acts is that presented by Minnie Burke,
billed as the "sky rocket of vaude-
ville" and her four kings of

Neal Hllvey plays the piano,
George Hulme the clarinet. Earl Smith
the cornet and Harry Markers the
drums. Theirs is one of the jazziest
of jazz orchestras and they play with
brilliance and dash. Miss Burke is a
whirlwind dancer and wears beautiful
costumes.

Headed by Miss Mae Davis, the Va-

riety Trio appear In harmony songs,
snappy dancing steps and a lot of
comedy thrown in for good measure.
One of the men recites a lot of foolish,
jingles, which draw more laughs than
any other parts of their act.

Moore and White are a decidedly
youthful duo, a lot of ec-

centric dancing steps of the good
pigeon-win- g type.

Novel and different in its make-u- p.

Is the number put on by the three
Aikens. The girl is a good
skater and does all sorts of fancy
steps. The men are and
their work is good.

Clever comedy and a lot of it is
handed out by Hickey and Cooper. The
girl has lovely Titian hair and both
have excellent voices.

Santry and Norton, cleverly cos-

tumed, are novelty dancers and present
several dancing steps.

An unusually good photoplay, which
by the new organ, stars

Ethel Clayton in "Whims of Society."
It is rather emotional in its

bringing into the plot two
women of entirely different types. It
Is full of action.

STRAND BILL HAS PHOTO PLAT AND

'PLENTY OF

Bluebird l'lcture. Starring Salisbury
and Itath Clifford, Is Bis

Arizona Affair.

An excellent photoplay and five good
acts of vaudeville tho new
programme at tho Strand Theater.

In tho vaudeville programme Bar-del- lo

and Otto are two capable enter-
tainers. Ono plays tho role of a clown
with bright red vests as
a conspicuous part of his makeup.
They juggfe plates, saucers and Indian
clubs at a good rate of speed.

Margie Carson, the girl with the
baritone voice, sings well and numer-
ous costume changes add to tho

of her act. Sigma Andre
sings several character songs and her
imitation of a young Swedish girl are

good.
Tom Whiteside haa a bunch of ex-

cellent stories and a good parody song
to tho tune of "It's a Long, Long Way
to

Tho Carr irlo, two XAen and a
woman, appear In smart evenmgr attire
and present a diversified act of sing-
ing, ng and clover bits of
repartee.

Tho latest Bluebird photoplay, "The
Red, Red Heart," starring Monroe
Salisbury and Ruth Clifford, is the
photoplay feature. It is a big out-
doors play, with real scenery. Some

Ore.
. N. STRONG, Asst. Mgr.

than you ever did are you putting away

a fixed sum annually for the rainy day, or are

you living up your increased income nom?
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of tho scenes are laid in tho Arizona
desert.

Kut-l- e, an educated Indian, meets
Rhoda Tuttle, who has come to tho
West In search of health. After sav-
ing her from being poisoned ho carries
her away to the mountains, away from
her fiance. When she becomes strong
and well, she goes back to civilization,
but her fiance refuses to welcome her.
Then she returns to tho mountains and
to the man who taught her tho right
way to live.

It Is an exceptionally good picture
and is well screened and costumed.

ENGINES TO BE ACCEPTED

Council to Put Sew Fire Apparatus
Into City Service.

In order that six big new automobile
fire engines may be put into the fire
service at once, the City Council on
Wednesday will pass an ordinance ac-

cepting the machines as delivered.
While they have been here for soma
time their use has been prohibited by
reason of injunction proceedings Insti-
tuted in the courts against acceptance
of the machines.

The city had planned to put them in
service March 1 and to cut out a lot of
horses and men. On that basis the
Council arranged its fire budget for
this year and made no provision for
maintaining the present full-siz- de-

partment after March 1.

LETTERS NOT DEPENDABLE

Personal References Hereafter Rule
In City Civil Service.

Hereafter the Municipal Civil Service
Board will accept from applicants for
positions In the city service only tho
names of persons as references. The
board then will confer with tho persons
whose names are submitted. Hereto-
fore applicants have filed letters from
their references.

It has been found that In nine months
not a single unfavorable letter has
been received from a person given by
an applicant as a reference. Thia has
been true in spite of the fact that sev-
eral persons with bad records have got
Into the service and have been ousted
later on their past being disclosed.

Scarcity of cyanide is restricting tho
production of silver, particularly in
Mexico.

STUMEZE
STOPS STOMACH

DISTRESS
Miami, Fla.. "I nevea took so nmall an

amount of medicine that relieved ma mo
much. Tour STUMEZB took the bloat from
my stomachs, stopped tta nervous trembling
and I felt so much better. I will praise lta
virtues wherever I go." Carrie Davis. 20S
Harner Ave. Bodily health ts necessary
these strenuous days. No man or woman
can be healthy who allow food to sour and
ferment In tha stomach and thus poison
tho blood. Neglect means misery; get a
bottle of STUMEZB today If your stomach
hurts. This reliable stomach medicine of-

fers you relief from the Ills that beset you.
For sale and guaranteed by all druggists.
Adv.

ill"'"

Quality Means Permanency.
Oar

FAULTLESS
Plumbing and Heating

FIXTURES
Are of Superior Quality.

Ask Yoox Plumber.
M. I.. KLINE.

30 yrs. wholesaling Plumbing
and Heatint; Supplies in Port-
land, 84, 86, 87. 89 Front St.t 1
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THE
UNITED ARTISANS
INSURE THE WHOLE FAMILT

Four te Plans Adequata
Bate

Assets Over $1,000,000

Headquarters 60S Beck Bids,

Main 1220 A UU

MAKEKSy Of FINE PtTNTlNI

STARK
r
AT SECOND Main 178. A 178(


